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*7 'IBLE 6I&MNTV AT FORT WASHINGTON'

ae Destruction of the Country Seat of
John A. Haven, Esq.

^

DEPLORABLE LOSS OF LIFE,

[SdlNatfta ef the Ntoeet larjr,, firatt and

Sarab Haven*

Oae of the Firemen Seriously Injured.
We publishrt yesterday a brief account of the disas¬

trous lire which occurred at Fort Washington about four
o'clock on Saturday morning, mid by which three of
JUc daughter* of Mr. Juim A. llaveu, onu of the most
Ytspected merchAal* of this c ty, lost their lire*. One
i>f our reparian visited the scene of ihu c.iiuuiity on

Saturday, ami obtained the tollowlng dvtail. Horn tho«e
f ho were pn-wat daring the Ore..
The building whioh wus occupied by Mr. ITavon and

|J|ydmili, ia attuate* on the brow of a hill overlooking tho
M Hudson, and i*«oout l»u minutes walU from the rail.

J\iad station. A few roils distant In the dw-lling of bin
n lii law, Mr. Hopkins. who *ai one ol' the first at tho

lire. A short time since It appears. Mr lliiven snuM-d
|»» addition to be made to his house, which was not
fluite finished when the calamity by whioh nearly one ha' f
tif hi* family wmt cut oil ccurrcd. lie liivl occupied thin
Liuililing for wveral years, and was one of the oldest resl-
' nta in that aeigbborhood. On the night previous to
lhe fire, be had, an be himself Mated, examined the pre
jnises, according to hlH usual cuatom, before retiring,
»u<J having satisfied liimsolf that everything was safe,

.lie wiut to bed. This w*s between ten and eleven
i' clock; but about t»>hehe had occasion to ri«e and
jcgulate the register, and at that time he say* he jier-
edited no amokc or anything which would indicate Unit
4 be building was on lira. That very night, a few shori
Jiours before the disaster the three young ladiet were

r musing tl»<uii«lvc.s in their sitting room playing the
j iano. dancing and singing with their slater* and some

Jrii iids, who were vialtlng theui. There wan a feeling of
|>erfect security, and thev all retired at the usual hour,
amconsciotts of the fearful fate which Impended over
ihern. About teu o'clock, too, Met. Hi, on went into
*he kitchen and laundry, and told the servant! to
.nspend their work for the night and go to bed. They
did so, with the exception of two German girls, named

f liristiaiiA and Rica Kuthari.t, who are cousins and
»"ho hats not been in tho country longer tliao two or

tliree.weeki. Those girls w.'re imortliing some clothes,
and it appears that th-y had, as usual when work of
dbatklad was to be done, put on an extra quantity of
8oaia. His not known exactly what time they went to
>-ed, but It I* luppos-d their work w.n done before
twelve o'clock. It if certain, however, that uo one was
awake in thi house when the alarm *.i» given, except
Wr. Haven.
We have said that Mr Haven retired between ten and

Itleven, and that be rose about twelve to regulute the
I register; but he was als.. the Or-t to dis ver the Are.

^ar lour o'clock In the rooming he awoke with n feci-
| »ng of suSocaUon, and on rising to ascertain the cause,

I
lie found fcls room full of smoke. He Jliouglit at first

I ?bat It proceeded from the flroplace, but he soon became
C,onr!aee«l, from its density, that the bouse was on fire.

|*Jj He then av okc Mrs. Haven, and they boili went into the
| 1 all, where they alai mod the members of the family, andI sibcteedad in getting them all safe out of the building.

dr. Haven next aroused the servints who were sound
. sleep at the Uaio. On looking at the building from the

' utside they saw at once that the Are ot initialed in the
, !s iindry, and Ilia', as it bad already made gtoul [ ngre^n,

H was lmpo»ib!e, with the limited m'-:,us :> t hand, to
. iieek It. Thc-y slid all In their poorer, however, and

¦ ifiievr several jmils of water upon tlie flsmos, but
*1*1bout the least effect Had there been .in enjrlue on
Ibe gronud norm after It was discovered, and sofUcieut
wat<!r, It cotild have been suppressed \ itU very little

. 'tiiuhy. hist the firemen did not arrive until the build-
.K was aiineft totally causumed. As may bo supposes]

tiie greatest confusion and excitement prevailed among
the tamates, vhe were crowded together on tlie lawn In
Jjont of the liuu'O, some of them in their nigh' clothes

* nd others only half dresi-ed. The ni<;ht, however, was

sery mild fir winter, and the air was^so calm that the
.-moke ascended in huge unbroken Masses high over the
burning building.

After the first apprehensions with r»g»r 1 to the safety
t>f ibe family, aul the other members of the household
Fere over, bomu of the Mi> s ii.iv. ni asked hate Lean,
,.ne of the servants, to go Into the dining room aad carry
'at the plate before ti e fire reachcd it, hut the girl re¬

fused, fear' ng t bat she would lie suffocated by the smoke,
tir burned to death in the attempt. .Ui.s Harah i.sog
dun naven, who was in hi r night dre-s, then ran into
the buililiuir, us it is supposed, for her clothes,
pud that wm the last that was seen of her till her
sharreil and blackened remains were taken from the
juins. f-'lie wm followed by her three sisters, Mary,
I.race, an Anna, the two flint of whom were aaffocated.
3*. wa« thought at first when tliey went iuto the build-
tog, that they would return Immediately, but when
4hree or four minutes elapsed without sny of them mak¬
ing their appearance, and every room in the house ap
yoared to be filled with smoke, the greatest apprehension*
veie frit for their safety. Mrs. Haven had been at
.the bouse of ber son in ltw, Mr. Hopkins, bare¬
headed and tare-footel, and had returned but a few
minute* before the disappearance of her daughters. A
considerable number of thnlr tei ;hbots had alto collect¬
ed, and every exertion was nude to rescuo them. Mr.
Hopkins placed a ladder against the balcony and ascend¬
ed to one of tbe second story windows, which looked out
from tbe drawing-room, and from which he heard a

*>onad as of some one groaning Inside. The smoke was

¦o dense that lie could not see into th* room, and to en¬

ter it would bo at the extreme peril of bis life. Throw¬
ing himself, therefore, on the floor, near the window, to
tvoM tbe amoUe, and In the direction from which li"
beard the gsosuis, he stretched out his hands and fortu¬
nately aneeecded in catching bold of tbe dress of Mis'.
A ana Haves. Drawing her towards him. he >ucc<eded
in getting bw out on the bal-ony, but was forced to re¬

main with her here ten or fifteen minutes, tbe killer
Awing too weak to bear tbe weight of both. Anothrr lad¬
der was obtained, and as Mr. Hopkins wn« nearly exhaust¬
ed, be was relieved by Mr. James loncs, one

¦>f the mru In charge of tbe telegraph at i'ort
Washington. Mr. Jone« succeeded in carry ing the in-
e«nslble girl safely down tbe Udder, sad giving Iter tu
Ihe arms of -l-ei distracted parents. Hie was taken Ira

mediately to tbe residence of Mr. t'onnoily, which is a

Vbort distance of,and whom she receiver1 evry care and
ntteatim. She ie, we understand, In a fair way of r>-

covering, but It hai Ik«o deemi^l advisable to ccnceal
from h«r the teto of ber sisters un'.il she is entirely out

of daiier
Jon>a and Joeepb Moloney, tb« keeper of th<> railroad

^ vtatlon entered the hoire a-nln in -earth of tlje r

».ter», whom they found It(d« near the cl«>v * contain¬
ing be pUrc, i|ip» cnlly .load. Oia of t1i«m wan on

}.»r kae< a wttb her hand* agaiaat the door of the Mo-et
i»i if in tbe act of opening It. when ahe win attlToca'ed
nn4 the other »m fotiml a few feet from her, lying on
lha Soer. Tliey were *oth carried out immo ! lately, and
a-*ery tueana takin to reit.m' then. but without effect,
a* life vu daubtlraa extinct before they Wf r>- found,
ft'ofblng <*>ul4 eieaed the grief of the parenta
¦ a tbe lift >¦.%* forma of tbair children were '

trough! to then.they '.iad aeen then, the evening be

fort In tb« fod enjojmeut of life, and now, l>y a terrible
' Natality, they were cl'-j. »*d of tii- m. e\,-n alter they

tad ancccaded la enjapmg un'Tattod from tbe midit of
Ibe flame*.

I| IK tlM alarr; <4 fire h'V-r rompanlea 4S and 52, and
I engine mtatiWli atid 41), liaatened to tbe apoV but
I I lb* btiililiag traa eur»k>|«'<l In (I tinea when they arrived,
R ard fbey rould reader no '-.-.ml ?errw* in «arlng It.

2 Ley did all Uiey could, however, affrwarda. in clearing
U f, . ay th- -i aadntncatng tbe remain of Ml«» Sarah

I Jangdon, which ware foand ao horribly bnrned, aa to

gender reetvnii'oa utterly Impoenlde One of their own

M anaiher a timber of H we Company 4;i, named WIUoo,
If bad h<« leg and we* otherwlae aerounly injured
"

),j the ho* car:.a«e running ovar hi*. aa they were de
I h +m&»n tto efl^hui to '.he aeen* of tba ire. Suck *li

the difficulty they experienced la dragging their ma"
ch »e» with them, that the* lre<|uent!y ran oil the road,
a«d on* of the carriage* was upaat two or three flaw.
The morning of the fire, the dcrmaa servant girl* were'*

paid their wagea, andw their service* were not required
:inv longer, thejr ram* to ttrtacjty. It U notnown that
the fire wa* caused by their negteet; but It i* supposed
.o, from the fact that they were the lantgerson* in the
bouse who wer« known to be up that night. "*<»>,
The bouse wan bu'it in the gothle "tyls, and wlfontMi

furniture is estimated at twenty thousand dollar*, arbout
one third of which 1* Insured. It wm ooiutructed prin¬
cipally of wood, and wm one of tkq tineit looking build¬
ing* ulosgthe North liver.

mit iKQrr«T.
On Saturday, Coroner O'ltounell, accompanied bv the

Fire Marnhat of New York, Mr. Alfr«l t. Maker. went from
thin city to Mount Washington, to hold an Intueat on the
bodies, and to investigate the cause ofthe lire. On their ar¬
rival at the residence of Mr. Hopkins they found the bodies
of llie tbreo ulster*.f-arnli, Msry and flrace.lying in oof-
(irn side by side. The alter two exhibited no external
murks of violence, and but lor the »hiouds In which
they were enveloped, it night be easily believed that
they were asleep, *o calm wai the expression that rented
on their features. Their father was alone in hi* room,
no one wishing to intrude upon his grief, while the mo¬
ther and sibters seemed ready to sink under the wolght

of their affliction. It was, Indeed, a house of mourning.
The Coionerempannelled the following jury, and. af'-er

viewing the bodies, a«"re^ttire<l by law, proceeded to
examine witnesses

K. A. Hopkins. Philip O'Hanlon.
James A. Connolly, Wui. Sweetier.
James C. Carter A K. lUWor.

The first wltuess examined was MiHavenF, thefatl-ar
of the deceased, wliOf.e tentimoay was tai.cn in private
by the Coroner, as follow*

TESTIMONY OK MK. HA VEX.
John A. IIstou being duly sworn, testified > > follows'

. It was mj usual custom to examine the premises
every night before retiring; I did not olwerre any evi¬
dence of lire at half pant tin; about twelve o'clock I got
up to regulate tho register in my room, ami tben there
was no sign of (ire; I wont to bed again and fell asleep;

I wax aroused from my bleep some time after by smoke
in the room; I got out of bed; my wife also got up; we
went to the hall an<l alarmed the family, and told them
to leave the house we di<l not return for nurcloth ag-, I
thought tho fire proceed' d from tho fireplace, on ac¬
count of tbo smoke; but I saw the Sre had gained such
headway that nothing could check it; there are fourteen
jn family; the flie was found to come from the laundry,
uorth end of the building.

TESTIMONY OF RATI LIAS.
Kate T-enn one of tho servants employed in the house

testified as follows .I have lived with Mr. lluven since
the ICth of August laj-t I was not in the wash bouse
last n'gbt, but the two Ciennan girls were; I went to b"d
about ten o'clock I heard the girls speak iu German in
the wash bouse, the d'ior of which wns closeJ; there
was a fii epluce in it and the.) were ironing clothes; they
heated their irons in a range Which was connected with
the boilers; some time in the night Mr. Hat en came to
where we were, and told us the house was on fire.to
como out of our beds; I ran out then, and was standing
in the entry, when one of th< girls asked me to get a

Mil; I saw smoke in the wash bouse; onu of the young
ladies acked me to run alter one of the men; it was Mist
Helen; I cot the coachman. Peter 1 J n<- 4, at his own
bouse near by: I called him twice btfore he answered;
the young ladies wanted me to sate the silver out of tho
clo«et, but I was afraid of the smcke, and the house
was dark; tho closet was in the dining room, which
was even with the street; when 1 returned from the
coachman I went Into the d<nlng room, through the
wicdi w, w ith one of the men, who had a lump In bis
hand; when we were there 1 ».iw one of the young ladies
lying on the floor I took one of the drawers that bad
the silver in it, and he bauded it out of the window; f said'
then that 1 saw Miss Mary lying in the closet; after this I
came out of the dining room; 1 saw Miss Mary and
Grace lying opposite the front door of the house on
some clothei: 1 did not see then. uieve, t.ut I thought I
saw Miss Mary opeu her eye 1 did not see the a
breathe.

TESTIMONY OF JOHN HUAI'Y.
John -Brady. aUo employed as a servant, testified As

follows:. I am s general servant in the house. I went to
bed immediately after te», but got up again and pnt
sonio ashes cn top of the coal in the furnace; after thU
Mr.". Haven ordered us all to go to bed, when I went:
tho furnace is iu the hall of the main building; it b*att
tome of the rooms: I don't know what hour 1 went to
led at; the gir's were in the wash house when I went to
bed the first thing 1 knew after this was Mr Haven
calling me l>y nimc from the head of the stairs; he call
cd ''Jid.n'' twleo, and 1 answered. 1 put my clothes on as

»1 nick as I coul i, when 1 came out I heard som«of the
family say the laundry was on fire; I ran towards it and
saw it and part of the dwelling house on fire; then I
rushed hack to ray room for som? of my clothes, and
when I got them I left them out In the yard: I went
tin n and got a pall of water to throw upon the (Ire; I
thn w three pails of wati ronit, but it hn 1 no effect; I
saw nobody throw water l>eside myself; I heard some

of the young ladies run round the house and cry Qre;
the ueighboi> soon came and made an attempt to get
the young ladies oat of the room, but they could not
find where they were they got out some of the furni¬
ture; one of the ladies »a« tak< n up thi> morning to Mr.
Connolly's in a wa^ua; It was Miss Anna; I helped to
draw the wagon; she was not deed; when I saw the
other bodies, people were trying to re-t irt them; 1 did
not tec theu nftir this,

TESTIMONY OP I'ETKR ffl.sg*.
iefer Mines being sworn, snid Am employed by Mr.

Haven as coachman I was called last nl?ht by Kate I<ean.
*hen I got op immediately there was another girl with
Kate, and they said the house was burned np: I turned
out immediately, when I met Misa Helen, who told me to
hurry up, that one of Iter sitters was in the house suf¬
focating, and afterwards to get the keys of the (table
and attend to the things there, when I came up to the
buildings the north wing of the house, over the laundry,
was on fire: 1 -aw plainly that I could render no assis¬
tance; 1 beard from Mr. .fames Connolly that they had
succeeded in getting one of the young ladies. I think
Mist Anna. out alive; 1 saw Mr. Haven, and he told
me John had the keys of the stible; 1 got them from
him then, and took the horses, harness, carriage*
and other things ont of It 1 taw Misa Grace and Mits
Mary after this lying on beds ontside'of thebuil'lng,
<(uite motionless.

TESTIMONY or JOHN X. HOPglXS.
John M Hopkins lieieg sworn, testified as follows.I

reside a short distance from Mr. Havtn'e; I waa aroused
iu metime between and 4 o'clock in the morning; 1 was
callel by Mrs. lis-, en's wLo told me her honse was on
fii>- this wat about lilteen minute, after the family
l«..rned the house was on fire; the flamea broke
oat on the west tide of the houte my at¬
tention was first called to the fact that there was

some one In the drawingroom I immediately ran up a
ladder to the balcony attached to that room, and found
Mr. Connollv there before me; I opened the window, and
hearing groans within, I threw mytelf on my faee and
reached In; there was a dense smoke, and I had to put
my head down to tlie floor to avoid it I reached my arm
In and took hold of sorue person, whir a proved to be
Miss Anna Ha von; the was then allte, but perfectly in
sensible: Ml«s Anna afterwards retired; she Is now

lying in Mr. ( "nnoily's, in a fair way of recovery; I was

about a '|U.irt> r of an hour on lis balcony, lidding her
in my arms, the ladder being too frail to b<or the
weight of both of u> I was present about fifteen min
utee after, wben Mary and Grace were found in the
china eknrt; the men stumbled over th<n» at they were

golag in to take out the > liver Mary revived a little
when tbey were taken out, bnt the ityed soon after

ran ntawrr.
After the examination of the witnesses the .fury ren¬

dered a verdict that Miss fterah I nrigdon Haven bad
e- me to her death by burnt received at a >re on the
morning of Haturday, the i.'itb Inst., and that Mary and
Grace Raven had been *ufl <-*tc t at the same fire.
The bodies were sxan.ined by Dr. OHaalon, in accord¬

ance with the law, who found that their death* were
produoea by the eaaaes stated.

Rknatk* or firw*«AL Armhtw.vo..The remain*
of the la's (ietermi Robert Armrtrmg reached N«fc
Y l)e. Tmm> , on th» 6th but., and tfte emmet of
IfttotaeM toe k Lira* fioer. tie houee of ¦ s. Joelait
Nicholosth* St.

Dramatic aiul Mukiral Matters.
Tlie .venta of the putt wnk do not offer any itriking

ncrelty. A bagatelle, by De Walden, at Burton'*,
" Circe and her Magic Cup,") was the only really new

thing ftmcjng the week. It I* only a " piece of absurdi¬
ty," according tu the bill*, but it i* very funny and ex.
cuMiugly well dune:- Jhe military evolution* of tuo

, 0'I.y*su* Guard are iijual (0 those of any of our crack
roinpanlei. Mia* Mucaitby play* the princpal part, and
ling* large numbers of pretty song*. Thl* young act re**
iromlae* to be eminent among actreiae* of the Mr*.
CharW Hovmrii mthuol. bhc him youth beauty, tah-nt
and a voice of mii. li power, purity and aweetne<*..~
i-'everal novelties »r» underlined at Burton'*, and on

Tueii'ay we are to have MtearLs Burnett* new comedy
"Our Set; or the Spanish Ftaha-ny," Mr. Bae
nett is fhlly competent to write 4 comely
of America* society, an he I* a Caroliniin by birtbr^pd
wan for tome year* a journalUt in tUia city...Tb«
opera (the llarriaon and Pvne traape) lias done a fair
baalitvu at the Broadway during the week, with "Mari
tana," 4'Fr» Biavolo,'' "Iji Sonnarabula," "The Crown
Diamcndi," and the "Bohemian 0 Irl. ' ' Mr. Ilimcaatlo
11 a valuable addition to this company..At Walla -k a

nothing tew ba ^ been preanted. The ' dlatera" anl
other favorltj piece* have drawn good hnaaeu th»oujh
tlx- week. We are gratified to learn that Mr Wal!a»k ia
convalescent.. At the Metropolitan th-Mitre, Hand* %
Co.'scbcua rcuipany has been added to the dramatic
ocrpa, but the experiment has not proved a lucrative
otio. Ah jxuian'. Mile, (liiarlnl, of the clrcua company,
ii a pcrfect little phenomenon. One night wc aee her
playing Eva, in the drama founded on a celebrated negro
romance, a^nlu appearing aa a dantruie at the Broad
way theatre, and bringing down the house by the grace
iuiJ HnUh of her sty e.and at last *he bound* Into the

rlrj and c er-Hteii a ]<an teul on horseback. All thla,

At the Bowery, the only remarkable eV 'Tit nf ikajrefk
was the benefit of Mr. Rcbert Jonea. tho atage manager,
on Weduetda/, when there waa a very long bill and a

very lutlhouie. At the Mudeuiu, Mr J. K. ?cott ia
still playing to full bouaoa.
The entertainmeata offered at tile ratifcus theatre* thin

evening, t> ill be found interesting.
At the Broudway the*atre 1 Cinderella" ia announced,

wlili nr» nc^nery, etc. Mian L. l'yne la the Cin 'erella;
Mr. Borranl in T*a«iuii, and Mr. Ilurrleon uathe I'rinne.
Cinderella'* carriage vuTT" Ujawn by four " real
ponies.'
At the Metropolitan tbratro the luelo-drauiatic apocta-

rle founded on Duinai' -'Monte Chriato" la announced,
Alan, an equestrian eut< rta'nment by tlie rWind*' circua
company.
A good bill at Burton'*:."living too Fait," "Clrc*

and her Magic Cup," and "A Nice Young Man." Oenlle-
men aOlictcd witli tho bluca will take notice that here
aio several 1 cm d opportunities /or a laugh. *

At Wallack'* a now adaptation t»f "Worn-
frig," in fire acta. The caat include* Mr I<e»ter, Mr.
Blake, Mr. Brougham, Mr. Djott, Miss lloaa Bennett and
other popularjertlata. New ac< nary and drc-aes, striking
effect*, &c., kc.

At the Bowery theatre, "The Crock of OaiM,** The ;
Eton Boy," and " limonr the Tartar" are announced.
A good bill.
At the Muaoum Mr. fcott'plav* "Wallace,"' and the

" Second flrand Annual 1'oultry fhow'' ia going on.
Kxc< llect bill* are utinounced at Wood'* and Buckley'*

Mlnatrcl*. *

Kmc and tiii: urama EMRwnrRZ.
" A Mldstittmer Night'* Dream" ha* been produce]

at th« Walnut atroet thtatre, Philadelphia, with the
(lottery, properties, i.c., of the Broadway.Tbe Gils!
and Mario opera company appear in " 1 Purltani" at
the ronton theatre, thU evening. Mr. E. I. Davenport
concluded a two week*' eiigkgemi nt with a benefit on

Friday. Mr. anil Mm. Couway bavo b« on re-engaged at
the Mtiretm. The 7V<tnic«'jrf lit anxious that the Boston
ladie* should go to the opera in proper continue ' Not
in bonnet anil (lark article* of dree* that abiorb the
light, neither in low-necked dre»*«>* and short *lecve«.
leuTC tho»H to the private ilia wing room.but In light
ami bright colore that will enliven tli» house, and glre
Orlii an impression that -he '* not linking to the 'aer-
rant girl* with their m itrro i' ticket*." And ngaln,

a co> respondent wishes the editor to "say that it ia the
fa-li on ill Kurope to go to the opera without them; an 1
those vho wear bonnets are supposed to have no time to
drea* their hair, or nodrt-aing maid to arrange it for
tbem." It ia an important matter, that same fashion, in
Enroje; and it in to he hoped that the Boston ladi« a Will
not commit ao flagrant a crimu as disobey it* tdich.

1 ho fcllowing named jurr' n* have been elected officer* of
tl « Boston Museum Dramatic Fund Association :.Prp-
rldett.W. H. Smith; Vice President.J. A. Johnson;
Trustees.Hones Kimball, J. A. Johnson, Tboi. Coin -r,
John K. Mardeii W. II. Curti*. Kecjrding Secretary.
Willis in Marden Corresponding Secretary.M. W. I*w
rence; Titasurer J. II. Anger; Medical Examiner.
Winslow Lewis; Committee of Belief.Jo*. I'. Price,
Mi . Mary Tuttle, Joteph liamettl.. Morris Barnet
comim nccs an engagement at Bucklaud * theatre, Mon¬
treal, on Mouday evenin/ next. M lie Marie Duret Com
mences an engagement at the National theatre, Boston,
this evening.. Miss Margaret Mitchell is to appear at
the Albany Museum next Tuesday evening..Mr. J. A.
MiYlrker ia playing Yankte* at the People'* theatre, Ht.

I oui.» .Mr. Neafle, the manager of the American
theatre, Fan Franciico, ha* redare 2 the pries of admit-
slon to hi* establishment, and Is doing well. Mr. an i
Mr/. Stark were hi* stars.Christy'* Mm-trel* have
disbanded at -an Franci-co, Cal. I'arl of the troupe re
turned to New Ycik on the steamer of December 10th
Ilryant, Fj h Horn, Campbell, and Abbott, have becom
part of the troupe of lUckus'a Min trelsin California.
.Ntpier Lothian, thu celebrated musician, formerly
of New York iiy died suddenly at San Fr»ncl»co, Cal.,
on the 11th IHrember la .t, while performing at a military
ball given at the Metropolitan theatre in that city
Ill* funeral was a very large one.attended by all the
leading tnuaiclan* in Hat Francisco, playing a

solemn reqnbtu for their departed comrade..From
late account* received from Australia, Kate Hayes
fca* given three grand conccrta in Uydney t j

crowded hou-es, hundreds of |>eop!e being coin
psiled t<> go away from the doors each niglit, being
unable to obtain even standing room The managers
from tbe different Interior theatres had offered her *ever»I
engagement-.The Tl.orne*, with Kate Denln, reee|ve«)

a magniHc at reception at Sydney on thefr first appear
ance. Ur way ol San Franriaeo, we learn they had per
foimed ten nights to crowded house*, and had accept*' I

a profitable engagement for three months.The London
Alhrni'-m hai tome i riglual i>I>>a« about the Aniori an

stage, tbu«
A recent American drami, "The fpper Ten and the

I/iwer Twenty," appears to be an attempt t" proi * tliat
New York Is as wicked in it* mysteries an I as violent In
its contrasts betwlit rich and fioor, vice and virtue, us
the parts of M Sue'* notorlou* romance. Home of tbe
transatlantic critic* have been thereby driven into greatnational Indignation 0<h< rs have been busily waMiin.,'tbe career of Mi«* Matilda Heron, an actress who has

" recently made a *ensatton ant a succe*s in California,"
and alio I* said to tie engaged at Drury lane. On t* <

whole. strange in Its lorm, spaamodlc la it* motion, an I
dlsb«ca'ed in it* organisation though it ba.there >»mi
to o* life in tb* drama on the opposite side of tbe
Atlantic, which some Hawthorn" to MBit, who prefersaction to tarratlon, may turn to a«ei>uut.

. Mrs Harriet Carpett'r Woult'jn'e ben' Qt wa- an-
tioiin:'d at the Honolulu theatre on the £td of Vnvmn
tier...One of the Oallfornl* paper* says that Mr. T.
Campbell, an actor well known In California since 111 »,
ha* by inheritance from a re ently deceased relative in
Fnglanil, come Into potscwiou of a large pr<>t. irty,
amounting to over $l<«0,C*i<). and take* hie departure for
London on tbe nevt steamer letter* racelved by tbe
last at earner announce that MU« AdeUi Je I'hillips fa aa
tlvr of Philadelphia) male her fir»t appearan e at tbe
Careano theatre Milan, on the 17th of December, In tbe
opera of the "Barbar of Heville," an l met with "otira
succeas llie debut of Mi*»Fliee llenslerat. IjiHeala, In the
partot IJnda, wai to take place very shortly. M'. f*ef>
Kyer bes been placing "Ingotntr at Marysvilla c.|
.vnd the llrrnH of that pU"e think* that he mu-t one
day " achlcve tbe |><nnacle »f hi* pr if'-*»ioa.".M ¦

Kimtj«rly I* playing at Uic National theatre, Claeuanatl.
. Mr. Kadmond Ryan. Irish oomedlm and vooalist,
die- 1 recently In New firieao* Mr*. Charles Howard
1* pHylH at Hartnnah, Oa. <>ne of the paper* any* .

" Tb< Vc'iaets thrown upon the stage dating the even,

lag, were received by Mr*. II. with a grace which
abowed that she wa* praetiewd la the imaioess of ac¬

knowledging sneli rnetltoeleMon*.".Benry Farren
and Ml»* I* II-.ward are playing In f.Tarleeton, ? C.
.0« Sunday e?«tlof, tkt T".b, la New Orleans M.e*

' Julia Dean played Kl*fr» at the Ht. Charter l«ChiJoui«r
was played at the French theatre: Mr. Eugene Uodard

I mate a balloon ascension; Campbell's M'n«treU gave u

concert: Van Amburgh's meawgerie wm eshibi*e4, and
there was a hunt for rata by terrier dogs "' at the cock¬
pit on timvler sireet." A r.ftticleat amount of variety,
at any rate. The I'tluan theatre. St. Char lea atrfet,
was to be opened ou the Sth Mr. Citlder, l«e.ce, nu t
George Hollaud. actio; manager. Mr. J. 4. browns, 0.
B. Hill, Mrs. C. H. Ill II, an<l Mrs. C. Pope, were included
in the company. A let tcr g'TO* he follow ing account
of a dramatic performance extiarrdloaiy, ut Varus:.
However, (.litre was absolutely a theatre got up in

Prince Napoleon's csmp. a v> ry droll uud arun .in,' af¬
fair, indeed The man hud trecitd it of tlie old material

. walnut, no' wood, but 1-iTtm anil had all sortu of de-
vic»» for iceiiery and decoration. We always nail," What's the use r we shi II move directly," when any¬thing was proposed. even so Kioiple a matter us stablingthe horses: but the French set about every plan they

. could derlse at once, and curried It into eaecution. I'hua
there*#- a theatre, decorated .vllh arm*, and all tbn (turhan-doib* aud wulat-ie arfa that the Algerin"«, glvlenough to form part of the audlen i, would contribute;and tne Zouaves acted, arul droll eno tgh they were. Tb"ycomporcd their dramas, Uo. as well an acta I them; and
thejr were usually rude satires upon existing cireuui-
stai.ces, full of ci arse humor and rough mirth. . . .
The Czar, of course. wa» very promineot as a hero on
'. the boards" of ti e l'rlnc«'a theatre. In one drama
that mist with imniensoapplausr, ami wat announoed for
frequent repetition, a windmill was introduced, eon-
ktrocUid with rnuh dvcio< f, with bayoucta and tur¬
ban cloths, a liw bru.-luH, urrd mo ou. A Hack was
broujrht In by a man suproaed to be a RutsUn, who
emptied it Into the windmill, ami then screamed out that
he wnuted the contents back, ai they consisted of the
< *ar. But tbe Zouave* told him to wvit and then
grindiug away a i|uantlty of dust, the remains of the
autocrat, reduced by French power, wa« shaken oit to
the ltussian, who anou capered about, and danced
aiouud with the Zouaves, to show ON >enn" o[ the value
of cmanclpntion from the yoke of a tyrant.

Minlauie t-telu a abort time K'neo entered into nn en

gagement with the director of the (Jrand Open, I'arii,
by which she was to forfeit fifty thousand franoi In case
sha.bxoke her contract. Tlie ludy signified b'rwifh to
retire fromtne flferit, aud hey Readiness ta pay the line;
but It upprnrv nfler an absence of a couple o!' niontji
the director, who had the courage to apply for hi* mo

ney, has been i«f«rred to the lady's utv.ra'. and the
world In likely to have another theatrical j>rr>ci « toaiiiu e

tt..Xlie Kiench artist" have been in,iking up a fund
to supply the fi !dW* ui the Crime* with luxuri 's not
provided by government, linger, the tenor, nf nt Ills
contribution, oro thousand live hundred francs, the
amount received by him at a representation of 'La Dam*
Blanche," iu Germany. It in to be laid out iu itegais,
which are to be labelled 'Roger packet ofw^mi to hlv
countrymen.". Madame Ugal !e lias returned to her old
place of occupation, the Opera Coin'njue of l'atis, having,
it in said, signed an en:; lament for some years there,

. A <ji rnisu clerical geutlcmau has Just concluded a
dramatic work of which report speak* well. It bears the
title of "Pontius I'ilale I" and to be brought nut at
Crciswalde..Mr*. I,. S. Buckingham, of Hayinsr'iPt
theatre, baa ju«t been divorced from her hu*banl, ou
her own petition, by th» lidluburglr Court of Session*.
lire lady in future will be known by her maiden n ine
of MUa C. White.

CoroueiV liiquret*.
Itf ATI! FROM e'TARl ATlnft A*Ir Kl I'l >f ll a T<> Till. Vi'KVIII It.

'.Coroner Hilton held an liu|iiMt, on £aturd:ry , ujxin tho
body of a man named Daniel Coffee, who cnine to hl<f
death from atareation ami etpoauir to the weather. It
at peared that Coffee for tho l.mt. nix month' hu Ifen
¦ ambling through the Nineteenth ward -it I ..rljr deatltuto,
and that on tho night of tho lMh inat. policeman [!n rn
atead found bini htandmg tflint n >U.<n*jr I" > i' tyeighth atrial, Utmi'D Firnt »no fVoorvl av nii" th.it
he conveyed bini to the hospital that tbi're ha was round
to he in a utata of complete ekhau'tton: that for t«.i
day a thereafter bin attendant* could not g<d him to tak"
any tood or inedliinea, and that he died iu eonae (in-ii".
ot expoaure unit etai ration at aforeiald. Il» wet fro
bably tni»t recovery when taken to the hotprlal. On hi<
arrival th» re tl.ey "tr'ed to get brnily into him without
Miccec*, and be gradually i;eclic«d,and died from an ex
lnm-tien of Ha vlt»l pow r», leaultiBg from roil '<od
vant f food. Me wan tiurtyBv* year* of tg* m<l a
native 01 In- land.
Fatal Ainrurr f>.* PwiTVAitD..An ln.|>t»*4 held

upon the body of Henry Marshall, atevard of tho ahip
h'ainuel Willi U, now tying at the foat of Howr atfot,
who i litre to Ilia <ieatli by falling down through the hold
of the chip, bnaking bm neck iini fracturing hi* »l ill.
S'i i i U« re" could be obta'ned (hotline the clri urn tan
under which tho doi- »aea f«JI loan the hnt'hway. The
Juryrendenl a verdlft in ar'joid\»ce .v'lh tho ebova
fa te. f'erea" d wan about twenty eight yiun o. ag",and a r. litin of fiigland. {
Fatal Ac mifXT..A woman nuoie I Rini ,< t Maloy. em

ployed «a a d< ineitic iu the hooco No 1 lis Chnm' ik

atriel, fell down a flight of atair* lu Uiii lioute, (in Ht
tnrday night, and broke 1 er ni ck, Coroner Hilton bald
an in<jue»t on t lit body of the ilocoeaed yeaterdav, *heu
th" jury rendered a verdict of " I'eath from com^r"*,«ion
of ti e biam, the reault of a full.

Ai tni >ta> i y l)ttowm:i' . Yeat.-rdar, 'oron-r llilton
held an ini)tient on the bo ly of John I', llrlntnall. who
waa accidentally drowna.l on Tburaday n'ght, by fulling
ot' rhoard from the gang plank of the rt"am hip Her
nun * lying at the *-orelty WorV a, Th. deccaaed, it
appear' !, waa toe thir oflieei o( lb" «t< itner, and til"
nl -ht being Tejy dark, he had oecnalwi to g" on b"ar.l
hi- v el, when, ace dentally mia-irg hi atep, be fall
Into It.' water and waa drowned he,'ore n'-iatmie could
be tendered. 1 eceaaad waa a nal.re of \ irginia, an 1
ah< ut twenty -tea year* of age.

l(r<H>kly it Illtr I limine)'.
to i ;. .»*<!. or Ttjr H uniATii..Yeatenlay tbepri ldplea

an to the e * t 1 1 observance of the Pabbath, eipte<aOd
and i'.ei laied by Mayor 11 II. w re v g"ro>i-ly i! rah
lj.< »ly rarriad out Tbrotighnat th" eltr (larl jd
ing the Tar llth war<i. a portion of the old SUtii,
atrriiiniling in groggerle', few of whi h can bia-V the

n mllanee ol a tarern) tlie law waa atriatly obaeread-
No MiMeifi.gi-- were, a» lar a< w« eouid l^aro, reeorted
to and notli ng but bona JI>U eating boueee offered r
fri' l nn nti' to tl.» traieller. an 1 tbeae were entirely eon-
fmtd to the lower part of tb" city, ac 1 1 i t their ban
r|i i«l The Jlr elioin iaanatl to the j.o! to *-"-eiUlu
and report the name* of all pernone *... n entering >r.y
jrlaee where it eaa »'iap*c!ed that i, im o< l' liiorl
w 1a for cale, had a whotenome InH'ieu a In thn < "«t»b-
llihiii^ |p»rf'-et order uod a dne ob»"r« i(ir« of th»- ~4h
hath. 1 lie ll'jnor trad" wa« not the only ona attic. el.
'I her waa a g< naral, if not total, .u»pen*ion of all
worldly oceupationa. I »en the uxiai troop* of l>oy«
eetid Junday paper had to iuap«'n l I r«ir »o- «'iw»
or lemain on the other aide of .loi m. The oup houaa
wn4 oirered. and a large wrtlon of the pvir w re fur-
iilili' 1 with the mean* of <ati«fying th> r K .> ir ger but
it api-eara that ihi» wa> not" generally I no vrt m tie
apt li' «nt- were limited to tho»e whoae emrg. or ereeingii'iaocd them to eek tor reliaf.

Williamsburg .*«.»%«.
Hai i. VntrriKO thr GtUMo.r :!.».' «r<mr i* nix

A<t. Xtyor fUll »r#m« rmli>.#i| In *n'«v* th# l»w
i»U'it# to tba clming of drinking h" i»< « oa k m toj.
iirdtrt «n» iimd kjr kfei kit «w>k, tbronph tb* Cblaf
ofpollf, dir«ctlDf th» pol'cm.i to report i»?l 1 1 *-

* !.«.!» ll>,uor l« Mid, an*! aUa all pu k pt u(» a (w tM
.ult of »oy commodity vbiter r <.n tiio "tliiMlh, la
lin ing H' r>*«<l tar»rti»,) wttb tb# nam»« r>f *i| par* >< i

wko ke*p nn'l »r* »i*u to ciiU-r tb»m, ..n-1 »li*n»-»«r any
\ < n« of th» 8tnt« law, or th« '.tllcfdlMMN it
tbln rr-i'Tt, eoinf nadrr tti<ir p*r«u»l o M*rT»tloii, tj .

»rr**t t* * o(T< nd*j» TaatrHajr, la order to *. t't a'i
w|. »t ««t#nt I ijuor pUcei »<-r> ktpt M»jor Mall,
«rr< mpaak' b» Dim of Po!: ;. (" Ik. rt«it» t th" Ea»t< rn
di>'r 'I !at« w illlaa. tn.rj), *ix'. f'Min 1 thu «'l cl«»>!
with on* M^JltiW Tb'», tb* ' ol'in II .'. I, in iirt»y
»tr«! '| by Kraiv :« Pwlft tboy «¦»»./..!, tad 1/ t
n niitii ¦> IM inifrlHnr wftswieed tli» j i

to fit* [< M*)< Mill th»n rua't* him '!f lno«n
»u'iH>t»i'l .»ri''ion tl>* j !.*. . e)> »-1 at on-v* u l
1. n « urr .i »'?*.!, tb» pn n« r »».« loform* ! that b
.Oul 0* '...It Willi « . r r/ Ul l»«r Vo :.-.ai»n fd*ri
*»r" ol) »r»«ii iii t! . iti" i*.'OWlb / n*»

Wi « r»* Tim Uvoimnii) .Ik U atdarttoo! ib»\
tb* f « 'oaartl w II r i» 4» »p|.h'*u<.o to *¦ '¦ I ?/

1 S*tO'» f« r tV* pan-af» of aa art for tb* «on<t*'i t oo of
th« j i' !« ¦>* . car U fr ta tba Wa'lalMnl l »'o«n

r* ti. to fo n'oop*rati< a ia>ift«4iat«l; , P.p »>

tl<' ">"> ".»» ohtaia wu\ . t fur
, «, »|,o »r» B' w .nt>Mi)ln« nym t htrltj T'u fro
j, r '»ii .! will *lout Iwo toll** In If\f

of niBifb it to Bo«< «.! orllflt j
I . w i n ¦»« .i li» Hoai'* of >.f t» » r» (.

of tli* l%«t»rn dtatrl*' b»»* w Imt l t tt

ylt *«rd»n» Wai \ U«n a .n't 0*W»ilti« VofWui,
,i fit to . pprorai i,| u»» l oBunrraCosoHI.

S -m MO'i-r . A "»«p bo«*a *aa «f *e"t 'a
n,# p tt**n'li »a(0 .w>!' Ma/dt'a wmw, la Man

r( 0 itr**t It ... . ri, b«t«4 »n ! <. .ivlae'M if n
j II. IU* faa4» '*Ib« r*.<*4 voluat %rj <.<!%trt

n- :i".

Amarttti lun.- -* y% a« m*a, aaaaad flavry ll»o
«>< *nr»t»<t < a Hat'ir4*j oj oW^r < r> l,*a, <m a w»r

raat >l>arv ¦( >< m «H>i .»*ault «t<b taUat u> *««. tit
1>f» i c lb* p«r»ca of Aafait* Cfertilo. CnmIiM f«.r
nn t»l»oa.

Bc*< Tk< bo«*« of ¥r Ta»- dr. la Ml ^ta;1'
I *tr»rt, »»> l- <fglar.ft«tlf »a'»rH M i'ridap a(|t, m!of tldbtac «UW». TLa I * . : 't V

> . ff»'<^kb4 b«Kkar UOf*.

Poller Intelligence.
MTBM1T TO Kff.T * POTICWAV.

About two and a r.all o'tlrik je>.i»ri*jr imirataj,
wlnl* aPicer Valoa, of li. <. T* »<.> first w.ir ' |« l.t», a an

bin beat al the corner i/ Thirty-aeveotli atre.-t
a ait Hath artnue, h* beard an itkirui lup from uu* of
the | cl.i ?n*ii In tli* 1 wrntleth dinirict, in'l nn waiting
rn to inquire what wua ttu- ruiiM> ol th« . ... h* «aw *
nan running di»»n Hmth iTmiir >t a rapid pae* and
evtdt ntly |iiir«urii l>> hi mr one. ODInr Hi'in itnint-li
ately al* i ted ulti r tlii» permn, <. ii |>|x >- n«( liiiu to l>e an
e-eaw t thief, I'urnulii Mm clo*tfy, the fujfttlTO, when
at tne corner of Tbilt) third *tm t, auud.nlv turned
arm: u<t and drawing a in tol floui lif perion li Oil it at the
officer, who. undaunted by t lif attempt on h>> IK* m*d*
bv the raarnl, pursued him l*tn an old Irani* boiiae at
thia point Ik in wbirli the daring fi.ilow made h.« eaeap«
I') *<>1111' rrtr outlrt. The ollicer »t< not injured lir tlm
d.icharge of the weapon, although aiu cloto Ixbind
tin- fugitive wh-n It tir»J at h til.

iltltllNT FOll 0AMBLING.KIOTIN0 A MHOHI'UHir
¦ornt.

About three u'clojk ye terilay morning oRlewra Morall
and Jrnea, of tto Nnet'enth ward poller, mad* n de
.rent upon u porter lniuae altuati I In I'oi ly-flra utreel,
between Third a a>l J<Hvugtua avenue*, imu« I by a man
nauied Will.am Marx, and urri iWd wveu nun I if gam¬bling. Tho proprietor »a< arraa «d for kaeping a diaor-dt-rl.v hour*, allowing lb'- priaonera to remain guiutdlng
ou l:ia i r mi.ie* at aucb an uin.i-a«onable hour, anl on aSunday iiirrning too Tho primmer* aero tak n to the
.tatlon hou>*, where th#y gave thoir rauit* aa Mi. lm l
Nugmt, Patrick Coleman id ward Nugr-it, Richard Cob
man, John Cnllm, and Mlrbarl Connolly, All parth-a,ineluiliug Mart, the ke*|>«'r of I lie purler bo#-» worn
locked up for thn u i;ht. at the Nineteenth war atatton
bonce. Yeaterday llicy wtrt taken befoi « the Mugiatrat"
at tli* t-'ecnud lllatrlct l'olice Court, wtio lu l l tin- prourt-tor to bail lor kt idnv » dlaoiderly houae. Tho otaer
prltonera m re alao held to anawer.

itonRi.il uy ricxrociim
About » o'clock on Saturday nijht * hlii a Mr. .lamex

Vclanghlln, reailing ». Hoboken, w*a pn-«lnn W'e«t
Htro't tbrniigb Waahlngton market. «otnee*p*rt thlor**
mauaged to pick lit . pocUrth of a wallet rout ilnio{ tl -V
Thn victim wua first aade aware of b - hwa en ri-achlng
tie 1 obekeu Urry, whera, put'lig ha liand in hit
porkot f"r b! f'iriifr, he found to !n auipnao that biA
» a Hi t had vaniahrd lie tm n«dt»t*ly Inrorrned a p
llretranof the fact who ar -ompanltd him bark to »bo
ppot wli*re he auppoied lie bad loit hN mon*y. Here
the pmr bd<tia*a«Ml a young m in whom they aupi>oa*d
to be a perMti of oueatlouabl" c'laracter, and who Mr.
Mclj! ugllllll IdeiitiLeal aa i.*ing one ill the in.lividu.iU
who had pu-ltod up t-guiiKl h m in the market, but
all <i ii< tioua | ut h m being foiu' wiiut tati fa' to

y II «I |. 'I, t!.l \ ¦)' I.., TI...II ill.-. II ...! »..iljb>w-d t I

pror**d nnmoleited, th" odlrer not feeling JoatlBed In
li akin.,' an iirr. at Me|.aqghlln returned to J -raay a
alter man, r» «olvlng never to li-.ivi; money uxpoaad to
tl.r ob»i rttiKc ol thlevrri uf>a!u

i'A.4i>rKa r;nr ^ti itfKiT vtoMtv.
A II. Ml LAined Kruu 'in Okbortie »:i« arreat. 1 nn ~nt Ur¬

du y, on the eh.-tv.'o ol p.i-im/ rouuter'cit 9 1 billa on the
Farmer*' an l Mccboiilci' ltnnL ol I'lnladeltiliia on »i»\*

ral thopkeepora in tho upper part of tlie citv A wonian
named I iKiilieth Mr( an cim-e I thearreat o f ill* aronned
alio, on being tali u beloru Jnatin* Kiennan. at the Ji'f
teraon niaiket police court, detained bun for naaulna

t on. Y«hUr.la«, Ibreeor four (.erroui cam* to tin po¬
lice rourt, and nlM that th"> ha MfNll of tboM
counter fi lta jni>». .l upon tin in, th* pcraoii un « <¦ r iiic
the I'em rlptn n i f t1 1 pi ..n"r <)<hornewai th-ieuponbiourht Into court, nod identified a- th" p*raou who had
pii'seil three of the*e count) ifeit» on the aane number
of utoie'.i epera in the upt*r nurt of the ell y. Oaliorno
*a* coioiuitted lor examination by JiKtlr* lire num.

DARIN') IIICillW.tY ltODBUtV,
/t n lati- hour n Katurday crrmln^ Mr. Ktiivi

P. Vc'Uli, < f No 17 W» I lr ' r alrret, « s Uno. id down in
Kerry * I n .«? 1 1 y ¦< nw ilhiing robber mid rvbtwl of a «al
U ' Diall ing f 10* Tin m ini \ u n from tli» poT'oit
of SI. Vi lli* d'd aot ball ag t f.Im in* | lu' < I In lu ¬

ll < Ion to nny a drbt for u fr i"id of bh Nodm htt
yat lift ti ohtalnril «? to tin " "len it,"iita nr l|i« M/liwny
man. altli. h p»l oflirar *.i< < i-rt atrUad with tha
complainant noon aftoi tba orrtii rona*. in or I' r If |ioa
albiat, to lli»>l iiiit aomo tr*' < ot Hii -trucl rolibt-r.

Di hi'iciON in in no i.* nr.
Four b»ij i, nun.ml (laor^* 11m ti»ou, Joli u I owW>r, Win,

Hani' m>! JoUu Hi I irmo.t, wai* imltnl by t|c«r> Kira
rarl anil Jlultj of tiii> 1\ ur. wnrd pahra, on auapielon
o( liming bnialaiioitaly anlt i% .! the jawelry itiiri ol J.
1'nrlaoo Ho 410 1'url »' r> -t a nl tttaUn thtninw a
.Mill t|UMt)(/of prnfi- ity. I'M pi f w.'.-m tuki-ii
twfuri- .inn''-' Ohboras at tli l,ow<i Ml i- Court, who
ci id-IU4 1 1* * hi for xam natloa.

< IIy IiiIi lllifriii'i'i
Tmt Pw Mr>'n I'w.i..Ibi- annail fa- I'nil akea jiln-f

a* U<e Acailtmyof Mil tie thin atraoJag, tha l.itU in«t.
W v liava tuu npjiaii i' to llto cltiaana of thla untrop"li
In 1» bialf of tbl* nobis ivo'l < Ac nt charity m l «» do It
tl.is ji ar, <V«| it® tbo tnoart pi< ira- nay. ao afnnt

f It. «rltli inorr ra watnf < tlmo kxt. It i» im to .

tl>at if than Iinn? (iaitu atron^ir llian aaolU r upon tb
i.ititui ii nti'i libarality of our ciM«in m thatari: i

ii (inwiiM bf (hni tko o* nirr a i»ini| riit, til) amill
ah aft of tba property of 1 .< I y. mi !..«.; I» / ir
iati :> c '"t il da nf# fou a fo«'. W will not art

thin claim, nor will we prtinll uri»lv l<> doubt Unit
a ll l>« rar| "ii l to 'u a -|Milt wiiitbi tb "pu , 'i-.n .!
Ktw Totli. Il.no it no |ui. «i.ri"» li li». I '-a (-. r
milt.' to ictatfcre wi'lt tha pro j«ri t llram''i,
oi' * ! i uilllttrinr' i .f tt wi'ow* and orphiti "f th
a bo I ata 'nH down thalr Urea in t ! ». M-rvlra. Tin da
B P'ln i n tba fiin OiN r' ar ».... ...«! mH !...»* jr. 'I ..

»*r#»iiiitiir<» hun reiu bi ¦: ttl ta.iiof* »u.| jv
0 r»nl n(f awl f 1 r» «¦ n;> tha .*c« U mr of Mm ir wltti
a Itrnr B| II' 01 fr r tlir Imll wilitia tvo lhoii«an l
<'»ltara. Tbia will raooar ¦¦ rai.«i|i'« nrei -«iry fiir i
Ui» aul- ol ti l.i I-, in >r> *1 n nlita i- wnlllrl nt -i

n 1/ 1 Iba a>tiaor>'liia: J d' o !a ui.oi tl. lr wn,
T.e praparatiur fortli'- l .ill ha»a l.n n m» '<¦ api.ii a
1 !.' r rri < to tba ta' n in l n
ti-r ft d ol .t, aii'l * a t ai 1 -ii <. i l..<t tit" I )>. ral in a of
.N'aw Yi 'I a III t'<<-d ool* to klK'x wlii n It coma ' 'i.
I'll iba trtirarjr Ui i iarflowln;'

litis Ij< r.\rT on RuiM.iiit' « .Wr tliinV ttia r'i <,ft

tnardatlOD of tl, Mayor in r irai 1 to lb I < *... ,i

cii tlji' aitjt ral'roana, a food aoe to a atrtain aitant but
rtcll.it b aa aua< aptible of Imp' o»»ni"nt. If a Ux of in"

hunilrcd tolbm i < r annum aboaM '... U< . ip< n ¦* b
car, of ronr»a til" (¦..in|>nniv« wmbl » f. « ara .

JI '»II,||- on 1'iolr T' uparti*.. r ijtc «n 1 Ilia pnbll w .1 1
tl'iraby ba jrriHt'jf inaon .aoianaail b/ nv»rriowil#d ta ra
ai d Ion «T d' .' *f n tl * tdpa Ni to I » old 'Ii (,
and to uha ;>ri nar tan mm' latino ilian I oltara ! 'it !»«¦
niy railroad* atpra>rnt, « would ra .i .i 1. 1 «liat <

Ij< of ona h ill trail jo 1 ti ly ''.''.Sari < v 'i l«'> M Up^a
tl . Hrat ll»» rara pu> opon .i-'i road, on«* li>m lr. I di»i
l*t« aarli ii tLa i nt ih» >i ot» n nil»r on ». li
of tba tail In ad ti 1 1 n 1, Bfty iloll* u'i tM uurnVr
li'latan Slltao and twan'* tn.ntjr flia'iollai oa .. '>
batwifn twantv ain* tw'n'v ft r «¦ and ao on, ad Ubthtm,
a t h ,i pr< poi tlooaU* ra^lmrtloa.
T*« *¦« « I in N'iT ni flli:.- o \j w#» fr !i of r i Mor¬

on faturiiay afternoon, to tba ri!»ct that tba I'aitad
State mail ai.iililp Halt.i aa< on lira A 7^Hlani<n

' alltd at tba oflico of tii» t ln>f of l'«dn < aad a'.at^l that
Iri'i-llifi lira lia ha« n ni-aiaail a* aarrril oft ialn ir

ffn»» i flti-aa to that a«f. rt. lb# nawa «|,mi| nih |i«il
rapii'ita and lb* n'«»t a<aM*ratad alarw aaia nlmt,
oin- of *wbl< ti waa that tba talti aa> blnwn apaa^i' a

ib 'i. yl*,rihi'ioa ab« 'Ii* kc taon l<i pl» ¦¦ Tba fir,
'. !<riaj.h at tba CI i#f*a nlttrt waa imawdiataiJf put ia r*
aalnitioa, and word . nt to tl<a hicb wrl atatlo«b mat,
mm wlorb anawr waa ratorni-d tl.at not ng b»<l b»»n
baard of tlia mattar thara. ^>rral iadu om yi'inr
a* r llaaian atlai I < it t«. tb» N> w V> rl pr -a, ma-la all
I aata t*i tl a . i oa of tha aiippw «l 'It' » a' T, ant parforin

. d anrprlilnf faat> In tt »a» of roo' n< Maia-i tima
W ii- n tbai arr-i rr' at tha rtm k foot «<f ' 'J»l «tr~ out
'.fwii and oat of I, o»or ,!>...» fouad tha Haiti'- *»'*
andao'ind w th no ni f tif ..r >moaa nywl.ra avar
hat it la inij*««ibla to tail bow Maa rap«.rt w>( nat"l

Tin Hi 'Ti' it.4 .f i A' .Va>t*filay «u -oil
rltar and brijbt, tha t»ry Idaal of a wlatar t il r. IV-
atr»'t« waia H!l»d with pa"t- atllaai an 'inn a '/> tail"
I'liilUr' of thap!'a» .nt waalh. r will# it la'ta,*!. !
feprova 'ha >1 it. hoai bf |«ii| i<. c! ir b, tad
at"t.'',rlj 'n t L«- r i t,' til a»»r - T' « *'»tt
pfa»»tlt3 I iffJ i|: Ti? ati . aij'*r»i»'» ' om

aa I'atnrdajr o #b* T>»#b tl ¦«».!» all a|«ah tnl
i id, bot luHaf thii n fid th» .i»» aft tha filth
thai had taaiatad tba atlofto Of Iba Mayer ''iaaoath»-
n » a ol tb* j«»*t, ii.d Um nifWi aMaaI of ".a anl.llc,
waa 'oniait .1 <|aiwtl/, >>ut aaraljr nU- a bf<l lin
roaibtoatiM of aarti aa-l » It ii tw ba ho>a4 h« r»i I
. ill u'.tn «¦ a . jfafai-i'.ia ni.v.l waathar, w (I.
|ta ntifi.rtQi.ata m(«i lutalm^ata of u. ..'1 el«U>< . aol
dirty aliaota.
Amu >f r*i a ..« it i. in v^'t '"On of Oi# aoa

tr».trnafot »ao nf tl.a a'ra» a a tha 1 fd, Hfth and
*" t«ai,ih warda.a Mr Will aata.naat with a at tar tc

t.ltiiUt Wailaa- Itj a<|ht of laat waah, Jt appaara ha
. f»' 10 Ma ar a f h . man, who lif*d la a f»ar b aaa a
Va'it'a aU'i t r »ar Oraauwteh. a a> wbila r»« aaior tlka
i' th« a'<!»t tiaiaf |0ita da-* ha tlimai aad fa||

.' a-a »a a'«r«»-1 aiwa, aad lajarad Wr.'aif rw* tfallf.
Hi "t I '» litol itaa^ar- ual/, aad broba <Hb 'Ma ar iti,
ao li ai i ia ao t t.r.i j 1 «aa. nt aUxiH to tha Una
titilf by th' '*la M»Tp w»a i« d r.-a ara/, an. ho «a«
of j ad ta hi" raa 'ao'a n a«?-.la»* ,a ma, )m

r»^'»tta^ a. v.. Will ami ha* »aalfmlad aotialla»*,.U
- 1 a th' i"t ' »rma«i' a t.f h . it . aa '«Uly lail aat
h« r>iv»»'[ o'ar a tha -taaad hia-'a af a«ba., ^ar af« aad
.l r'. frooi tha >trrata to thaThlr I aol I'lftb warda
A Wool* #¦ a» ri ai f R> tin. -A W'.t'.ar. aaina<tMarah

lfai y. waa ada itt»d ta tua Now V'trh II- *)llal yaotar
'ay, laftr .ig hum ioiar*« r^-at .-d hjr fa!H-.< n. .

I > > ia t at"ta, at bar r»« »?»-», tl «iiaoa» rh atraat Mar
la.artaa ara ol a bw-ii daayar'.a* abara«iar, aad aha a

mw ly.a« inaiaoaf nt 'O. i-oodilot
I'm. ifKi ia< f.i* *a .J«.|.n (att»! fatl 'A 'Ik

halo tha rtfff at tba ItM of Caa>ara a'raaf, oa Nk'.ardaf
a'taraooa Ua j. OMa aOaa aalM'l a»4 h* » m r~* . i

by two (a.l'ao -i aad KlitjM la tha tiaUaa ha^aa,
tall Mill than klrt

X. «VI from the Ctpr at Uoort i '"P1-
ADMITAL OK TIIR HMM»» Of W AH I'l.t " VT

mil.
1b» »loi>p i.f *nr Plymouth arrlvr-l at ffin<T'f'% 1

fn thr 10tb of Jam ary, fotlr-'hru- ilt/i ln.n» tl»* *

I of 0Mnt llo|,< on lirr n In in from tlip Kaal Ji»d'»a.
Tlip folic a lug It . tot ut In r otltnra who w Ail

J *»il..
tainimta 'tr .It till Krlly I.irn>iianl>. tjrorgv B. IttiA

J lit (>ur>t( Hmrj S. 1 Ai itolti. 1'wtrf W at or (nattac)*
I'uricr, Kil ward ( iKiran , Ku rgeon Chan. II WUMlirri^lbt;
Acting Ma«J'-r, f'a*il O. hlltrtf Anautant Sargrnu, Jm>*
II Otla, Pn>. rd Ifi.lai.lpmati, Mlltoo I In* ton Mld-hipmruv>
Jsimra W. :*hirlr, tJcn I". ttorriunn, la-htrr .1 IV-arlida#.
Ktlaard t'. Mnekton captain'* l»ik Jo-rpb !. Nnrrla,
boat** nln, William Hinitb raiptntvr, f'harlrt W llalt
bltt: nail Irak*!-, limrgti t>. Klai klurd, acting guanar,
I .«» nil l'.ijrr.
H> I arr rrwitr t tbr r.ip* Tow a pa|>< r> of the JTtli of

Noti ml rr. Ihr I :i(.» To* n Mail of lh» SMh ol Suvm
I't-r coj.it . tbi lolowing fii'in UMliikbaai'i T. wn Jowr-
uol

'Jhf Infermntlon from the Inimrdlate bor Iff l» of *
tnoru | ai Ur rhaiat-Vr than lliut prw» i«ii .ly irceiaeit..
Iln- rut oia cf imprinting war arr gradually .tyi ig out,nnd it aetmit i rttiy dear, whatrtt-r nnijlit ham be. « tlm
Intention* of Ilia kaitra, that no tiinttDNiit of a Irtatili*
ihainctti -will In- for tba pr» «#»lno»'le from Kortllaaafort n< learn tliat a I logo t'hlaf in tliat rlclull; liaa a<t -

Brittle] loii.g prarant ut I mhaln % herr .:ilnHn* rarnimal,anil li at ll i' uiaiu lo)>tr of conreraalloo Uiaro rnn war
v Hi < In- 1.lot jr. ill i* 11141 v aerra n» a broad U.ut to u>«
c< -U- r. ta t - 10 keep twuLf, an a aalutary catlthiu not to
in gle.-t tln.'r n.mn. ol 4*fcnce which ara wltblu tWr
II hi li, .. I).I in »li.i li al.iiu' mil t>r fouu'l tliatr futuru «a/a
tj I iitm»t ll 1 \ r f tlio fn.utirr to tba natUea.ami ha cntrnt ti r«»t In a I'.ale of nnpr 'par-dneia, aal
war with all Ita alVtnlaut horror*, I* ini'vitabtr. >*.
| In* ur** tin tin |,M\ of ll. M t"i lnii'i.tn ia a rfri-u' Inrrntlvwto agtrfaMt.u tij rhi enu\r, All arr traln-d to artoafroai lli)' 1 luiam j uii't ar*- taugnt to »lt « niit;rri.»fiilI'ttl ootir^ a*. tl<< liy' t tr.noi ll la our b>imttr<a toInarh tin m a In-lti-r l>t li«f tlian tliin not 1. 1 Hi* in. iilc*
tioo of a lurid maiilu. but bjr an .\1ilt>.t!i.n ul |.nwarto reaikt cllut lu ill} ao. to |iuti tb j,roii,(i.l) tb'li nil do
int a

TI .' I'm Town Vail f tli < pf Nortmi'.i-r »nr< .
I Ur I nl'tnl Mai' »lilp ITviii" itb. wbb 'i il wtll Ur rw-

mt ml rt J |nit in it On I »|«' «i>(ur niontbt ugo, ttban
| rt<-. liit' 11* onr of tin I'uttvil M1I1. > j,ri lr<iB to
Ja|.ftU r*turned on Mont ay 'I III' fulloMTloir ' oinpbiiion
til r> mine .1 to Ibr Id llimiit pi-rii urrd iu thia
Coll l.jr, baa ailic' brt-u publ -ba l .
1 in Juil* >r»w 1 n I "»ril ll I nlli <1 Siaix «lilp I'lym .atk,III tirr "ii ll.. ir r torn frnm llm 1 aal*ra *1111111,. in t»ia

Ui it I apa ralon amt . >| ri «l tln lr 'ti ink- r iti klaA
rt .-I ti..b and 1 1. a 1 ihbi » On h 1 hoy h» »¦ a ¦¦ a) . mparnnioailIn till* litinf Ita* la Ion >

I I. ij I I' in. nth, T: Mi' Hay, Mot 31
< 'u '1 liraJaj lu. I, 1 ur of tb" craw lulnuglug to iha

I nllril Matt". »lilp i lrnn.ntli, In attempting I" b ap umtin- «lult m ar tin t ontral wharf, ami n i:b aiinif it, nn
foilutiait'ly fiurtnritl one ol bia lega. Iinni' din to aaala-
fn Tin i< r. mini "I, amU innoj bantu t<in\"»a.I mi b-aid,I - ana at mm pla' t^l 11 ndi'r tb# < arr v( thr nit'di' al olD
CIT ct unrpted »tth tbn ii »m 1.
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